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ANNEX Il

TARIFF PROVISIONS

(1) (a) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 13 of this Agreement,
Contracting Parties, in an endeavour to make the tariff reia
liberal, flexible and market responsive as possible, have agreed thui
following procedures shaîl apply.

(b) For the purposes of this Annex, the term "agreed routes" means rc
between the city-pairs listed in Appendix A.

(2) Unless the aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties indical
each other in writing, within 15 days of receipt of a Miing, that they do flot appn
a passenger tariff for one way or round trip carnîage between the territories ci
Contracting Parties on the agreed routes filed in accordance with paragrapb (4
Article 13 shall be perrnitted to corne into effect on the date propose provided
the said tariff is:

(a) at least 60% of the reference level in effect on the date the tariff is flcd;

(b) less than 60% of the reference level in effect on the date the tarifT is 1
and subject to each of the following requirements:

(i) a round trip;

(ài) a minirnun stay of at least seven (7) days; and

(iii) an advance booking of at least seven (7) days, with the excepd«
tariffs where the travel is subject to the terms and conditions lIsw,
Appendix B.

(3) For the purpose of paragraph (2) above, the reference levels are thosi
in Appendix A. Subsequent adjustment of the reference levels for each C&19
United Kingdom city-pair or addition of new Canada-United Kingdom City-P
shaîl require the approvai of both aeronautical authorities. ReferJTOC levels f«r
additional city-pairs shaîl bc determined by the aeronautical autboritiea On the

Of submnissions made by one or more of the designated airlines and shahIil rn
take into account the relationships established bctweefl the citY-Pai r lisid

Appendix A. If cither of the aeronautical authorities wish to discuss any 0
adjustment, or determination of a refcrence level for an additiolial citY-I*ir. il
mnay request consultations, such consultations to be heId within 30 days of rcciPI
the request, or such longer period as may be agrced by both acroflautical authodi


